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WonderfulSpecialjiand
Bags andpurses $2.95

p o c 11 eitj iixi w t
Miss Athalia Bunting, Editor, Phones 61 & 558--J itutdm Wirthmore jand fancy voile '

waists infriday arid Sa allBies, imi lormeriy sola op A I n a
rrm oi k.

(On February. 2J. 182L John Keats
diK at the age of 25.) v:

"How astonishingly does the change
leaving the world Impress a sense

Jf. its natural beauties upon us!

f- Never before have the women
of Wilmington had the opportunity
of purchasing Swagger Bags;
purses or handbags jn alLxhe: new
spring designs and colorings at
such a "nominal figure. The real
value of each individual pursej we
are willing to leave to your, own
good judgment. Ne6dlesa to state,
BE EARLY!

John Keats. "w-wh- en

Xe drew near to door of

mood

appropriate ones to give away they
will - always find a welcome there. ,

"Magazines, too. always are desire.d
at the Settlement Houser especially
if they are recent Vnd those persons
who' send their periodicals as soon as
they have read; them, as was the rule
in war times in supplying the sol-- r

diers. are regarded as special triend3
of the work. All magazines are en-

joyable, but a new on.' carries with
it the maximum of value. Miss Trigg
and Miss Ricks are delighted to give
Information concerning the library
or to send for contributions."

' 'i

Brilliant Sorinl Affairs
"WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. Chief of

the functions in celebration of Wash-
ington's birthday was a mid-da- y re-

ception at the Army and Navy club m
honor of General John J. Pershing, who
welcomed nearly 2,000 visitors between
noon and 2 o'clock. The affair took

.
- MILAN has with just the slightest suggestion of a
droop to their brims rank high in the spring fashions.
Their crowns are a-blo- with gay flowers.

CELLOPHANE, a thousand times more beautiful

xo sz.oo, at ........ Q ,yy
Chamoisette gloves; colors, mastic,- and white, two clasps, that for- - cnaJn?,

merly sold for $1.00 .......... f MQ
Women's kid doves With French seams oiors, tan, Wack or white. nd white 'withcontrasting --stitching, two clasps, formal vsold for $3,2 and $3.50.

at 51.95
Bon Marche hair nets., cap or fringe shap.in air colors except gray or ' twhttM fot..;v....v..... 0C

Special JoUet Articles
Section

Moon-Kis- s talcum powder, iat .. 190
Mavis toilet water,? '

at 89c
Watkin's emulsified coacoanut oil.at ;. 39C
$1.50 bottles Oriental cream,

" g
Eau 6f Cologne bath salts,at 39C
Cutex-compa- ct manicure 'sets.at 49c
Pebeco's tooth paste. - -

at 4ZC

Ready -to- -l&ear Section
Special Sale on the Second FloorLADlfc,' HttAUxVTO-WfciA- H UKPAHTMEXT

We offer the balance of our fall suits, pricedfrnm iln lirt r.. tliiiiut . .

M Umbrellas I
All-Si- lk .'umbrellas in the "newest springy

shades and black steel or Bakelite ferrells,
lound or oblong rings, handles ivory.-tippe- d

and full Paragon frames, AC AC
values to $10.00. Special ;..,QUiUU

. death, -

How; green the grass 'grew by the
v

road! -
How sweet the honeysuckle s breath.

Howi fair the brooks of Hampstead
flowed!. :1- ' 'X " V Y

When he went out from, life s brief

How liberal was .earth's caress
As if she lavished to repay

What he had wrought of loveliness!
Daniel Henderson . in New York

Evening Test. V , -

Mrs. C. H. Burnett, who is visiting
in Richmond, is seriously ill In the
hospital in that city. Mr. Burnett left
for Richmond yesterday nyrnlng.

, . , r'fJim Womack of Augusta, Georgia, is
quite ill with-pneumon- ia In the hos-

pital at Lynchburg, Virginia. Mrs.
"Womack and her brother, George Jack-
son of this city, went to Lynchburg
in response to ft telegram telling of
his illness.

-
:

- f ; .. Wat i T .Oil Meredith is In

ij - than the glistening bases of last year's hats, embellishes

Jfosiertj Section
Women's colored lisle- - hose, mock

seam, in all sizes . ....
Womb's 'fibre silk hose; colors, gray,

brown, black and white

on all the features of a white house
reception of past administrations, with
the guests forming in line on the side-
walk and making their way to the
main 'lounge of the club through a
double line of aids.

"General Pershing' stood facing a
Stuart canvas of George Washington.
The decoration of flags and bunting
was elaborate.. "The navy yard band

39c
69c

many of spring's most charming millinery modes. Some

hats are evolved entirely from cellophane; others use
it judiciously as a garniture.

A TRIMMING particularly beloved by this season's
'hats is that which trails gracefully from the crown of
the hat to the wearer's shoulder. Many bits of headgear
of this type are shown in our showing of Spring Milli-

nery modes at
" " " t.w.v-- . t'-'.u.v- ccmu, e(iuciai tor
mis saie, eacn SI9.T5

Women's silk hose, full fashioned in fancies,
values $4.50 and f 5.00. ' 09 QQ
Special ,QCtOVz

Women's full fashioned silk hose, lace and
satin stripe, venues $6.50 and QQ QC
$7.50. Special ..... ... ... . . . . . OuiSPO

Children's white stockings in medium ribs,
well reinforced, IQfl
35c values

Children's three-quart- er sport
--

socks I Ow
Men's Phoenix lisle thread socks;. colors,

brown, white, black, cordovan Rflfand navy. ............

at .$5,00 to $25.00 C Si A . , O II I . . . .

Special Mezzanine floor

Raleigh visitinsr her sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. John H High-towe- r.

Mrs. John Blount, of Washington,
who was Miss Dena Angel of this city,
and her daughter. Miss Leonora Blount,
have as their guests Mrs. W P- - Mac-Mi'.la- n.

Miss Jane MacMillan and Miss
Harriet Bellamy, of Wilmington.

Henry Holt. Jr., of New York ami
Siuthport, --ave a very, entertaining
slag "arty in "honor of Washington'.?
birthday. Part of the time was spent
at Southporfs movie theater." ; where
the suests attended the special, feature
picture.

A Valeatiae -
'

"Friends in Southport and Wilming-
ton have received dainty little cards

SI.00Men's Phoenix silk socks; colors,
cordovan, black and navy .

played behind a wall of primroses and"
palms. Primroses also decorated the
long tables which lined the sides of the
main dining room on the top floor. The
special hosts of the occasion were the
president of the club, Brig. Gen. George
Richards, U. S. M. C; the vice-preside- nt,

Major Gen Arthur Murray; Lieut.
Commander William R. Rogers and
other officers of the organization."

Among those entertaining at the
Everglades club at Palm Beach, on the
night of Washington's birthday, were
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lewis. The
New York Times gives this graphic ac-
count of the festivities of that night:

--PALM BEACH, Fla.. Feb. 22. Palm
Beach's largest social affair of the sea-
son, the annual Washington's Birthday
ball at the Royal Poinciana tonight,
was a gala event, fully 3,000 persons
attending. Parties came here from
every near-b- y resort for the ball.

"The big ballroom fit the Poinciana
presented a festive spectacle with
scores of richly gowned women. The
decorations represented a scene as on

fw.v iw fo.9u .toii wanin au wmte and col-ors, prettily embroidered, Oat oLao
Blouse values to $18.50,

OOi95
Crepe de chine and georgette blouses intailored and trimmed models with real Filetlace; colors, brown, blue, white and flosh

Smock values to $5.00; COat V. .. Oli9b
Linen and crepe smocks, prettily embroid-ered; colors, rose, Copen and maize.

Percaline petticoats, regular and out-size- s;

colors, Copen, rose, navy A
and black ... OliDO

Silk Jersey top and messaline ruffle petti- -

Children's all-wo- ol sweater suits; colors,
.rose, brown, tan, Copen. pink or white,
values to $15.00. $6i45

Little girls black bloomers, made of ex- -,

cellcnt auallty sateen, band and elastic

- Remnants

Made .of the best quality flannelette in
attractive patterns, one and two-piec- e

styles.
Children's sleepers, values QCn

to $2.50, at I 51 Ul
f iuiiuictic uiitlerictib, Knit lietce-iiit- u

Willi atiacned leet.
tntants' gowrfs and. wrappers, ' RQa

values vo $i.2, at . H5fl
Infants' petticoats, Wrappers, and gowns

made of white flannelette, scalloped in
pink or blue, sizes, Infants' to 4 years.

Flannelette petticoats and Gertrudes
with hemmed and scalloped edges, sizes,

ciats; colors, emerald grreen, Copen. Pekin.- tops, sizes 4 to 14 QCp and fit 9R
$3.75.taupe. and gray, ."

-- ,at r.-.V-
.....

years
Blue serge middy skirts, regulation

plaited styles, sizes 6 tp 14 years, $2.50

ir at SI.45

Friday and: Saturday we will
place on display remnants from
every section, including Silks, Dress
Goods, Linings, Laces, Ribbons
Wash Goods, White Goods, Per-
cales, Ginghams and Cotton Qoods
of every description at -- unusual
low prices. J

edged in true naoy uiue reauiue an
follows: "Announcing the arrival of
Juise Howerton Tartrick on Febru-nr- v

14. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Part- -
&ress Primming Section
Georgette crepes, 40 inches wide, In all th

.

f5.00 values, at
only ......... $2.95 spring season's best shades, 0 1 iqinfants to 3 yeajjs.

Values to $1.75,
at 89c V itsyard

rick. Jr."
Tine parents of this wee lady of

Plymouth, spent the fall and winter
of 1918-1- 9' In SJthport . where Mr,
vartrick had charge of ' St". Philip's

Values to $3.50,

Children's bath robes, values to QA I A
$4.75. at
Children's bath robes in pink and blue,

sizes 2 to 6 years.
Infants1 sweaters and sacaues of all-wo- ol

church. Little Miss Partirick has a
proud auntie In Wilmington, .Mrs. W. R.,
TCne.

Chiffons and Iflalines in

Ml Colors

Sanitary napkins, large size, $1.00 values,
' a dozen at AQf

only
Women's gowns,--, values to CI'RO

$3.25. at ..PI !
Brighton's Carlsbad flannelette sleeping

garments of the best quality of outing in
many pretty patterns.
Women's pajamas, values . CO I Q

to $4.95. at ;..Mfcil?f

Jiousefurnishing and
iOhite (foods Section..'-.V. JHn. WUon Host ... materials; colors, pink, blue and white.

carnival night in Washington during
inuagUration week, with the patriotic
note predominating. The carnival spirit
reigned. Its cumulative effect ending'in
a confetti battle. A seated supper was
served in the dining room at midnight
and afterwards many adjourned to the
Palm room for dancing until the early
hours.

"Dinner parties were numerous in the
Garden grill, the Country club, the
Everglades' club, the Beach club and
throughout the cottage colony, the
hosts taking their guests to the ball
afterward.

"Washington's birthday .was cele-
brated as a gala holiday in every re-
spect- Lake Worth presented an at-
tractive scene with its many yachts
fully dressed and flying scores of ban-
ners.- In the afternoon there were fieldsports which attracted a large throng.
There were more persons . In Palm

35c quality chiffons,specialt The Entre Nous club met at the
lnome of Mrs. Wilson, , Northern a yard .......$1.95 and $2.95i at

Muslin pillow cases,
42x36,- - at;

Mohawk sheets, 72x90,
&t ". . s . . '. aby Rubber Pqnts

29c
$1.69

jsouievarn, sunset j arit.ai .,'. .u tiutn
Wednesday afternoon. . , During the
short business meeting, the resigna-
tion of the president. Mrs. E. L. .Grim-
mer, was accepted and Mrs. Grimmer,
was succeeded by, the vice-preside- nt,

Mqp. tt. A. Brown.. Progress was. made

... 19c

...39c
.. 89c
SI.29

29-c-
edpines,

... I5c

75c quality chiffons,
a yard . . .

$1.50 quality chiffons,
a yard . . '.

$2.00, quality'chiffons,
'ft yard

35c and 65c mallnes, y.

a yard .... ............
25c Clun laces, .insertions"

mostly-al-l Insertions,
a yard ........ '. . . .

Marseilles Bpreads, 66x88, scalloped $3.98and cut corners
Marseilles spreads, 82x94, scallopedI and cut

andcorners, at
'onlyV", ......... r.

Bath tpwelSr heavy absorbent s

.. S5.9S
39cBeach, yesterday than ever before, iriak.

Baby rubber pants, made of water-pro- of sheeting, nn
values to $1.25, at LuQ.

v' "

; Children s Spring Capes
Dresses and coats, values to $25.00, , . $4 95

SrniaFen's spring capes, serge dresses and a few winter coats, sizes
4t5lrryears. ,

U II I n'. 'i .. . - . .

Charities and delicious refreshments
were served. V-- ' vt'-v- . v ..

I
Mrs? Herbert W. Hewlett left yester-

day for Savannah, to. yisjt frje.nds.and.
pelatives. ... .;, - . y -

Mr. Farrar. formerly or Wilmington,
has returned- - to Los Angles, California.

ing tne iszi ban the biggest tn the his-
tory of. the pi ay-grou- As has been
the custpm..since-.the- ' war the receipts
wenfto charity :the beneficiary being
the eharities pf 'Palm Beach county."

'''?'.':,''"',v-''?'- r i '
And At St. Augustine C.

"The charity ball given on Washing-
ton's birthday at the Alcazar Casinoby William McCauliffe in aid of theFlagler hospital surpassed any affair

i quality, . 22x4 4 :
Huck towels, 18x36, closely "

woven ....... i ............. ... .
White ' dotted Swiss, 32 inches wide,
? fine quality, a yard

only
Plain white voiles, 40 inches wide,

a yard. ,

Irish linen suitings. 40 Inches wide,
a yard

White Sherrette lawn for dresses
or waists, a yard

Nurses' cloth, 36 inches wide,
a yard i . . . ............. ,

25c
- very
98c
39c
29c
29c
35c

Special Silks and press
(foods Seetion

poCigee.
$1.50 silk - 32 inches . wide, suitable

for men's shirts, women's shirt waists,
skirts or entire suits, ' Q3f
per yard .V." 3Hu

$2.50 messaline and taffetas, 36 inches wide,
staple shades, Q I IQ
a yard O I 1 V

-- $1.75 Polo plaid skirtings in many pretty
combinations of colors,42 inches I QQ
wide, a vard liw3

ever given uere. Several thousand per

after a visit here. Mr. Farrar has
worked with one of the motion picture
companies for over a year. ?

Any'Extrn Fairy Talent
; Richmond Times Dispatch: "No de-

partment of the Settlement House, nt
1104 Went Cary street, gives more
real pleasure to the younger visitors

Art Kraft sanitary luncheon sets, 13 pieces,
in TT rrt ty nattemt. prtAcT- --

$1.29 $1.39 $1.69
.'-- - 1.-- ' V. .

"Wilmington's Shopping Centerthan does the library, which is con-
ducted moct informally Jty Miss Kath-erin- c

Ricks and Miss Roberta Trig.
There arc no strict rules and regula-
tions to antagonize juvenile disposit-
ion."!, and, although the children are
urged to be careful of 'the volumes,
the committee feels that an occasional
lost book is better than an absyce

' of appreciation cn the part ,of all the
might-b- e patrons.

"There are approximately 500
volumes in' the library, which is open

POWHATAN TO BE GIVEN i
TWICE IN CITY TODAY

sons were present, including many from
the army and navy circles."
' Registered at the drton J. F. Phlpps,

Baltimore; ?.A. Turner, Lynchburg;
H. Goodman, Baltimore; George
Sanders, Randleman; P. w. Anderson,
Baltimore ; C. E.. Shacklef ord, N. C. ;
Albert Roberts, Nashville, Teniv; Mrs.T.,F Johnston, Wallace; WV H. Varner,
Lumberton; T. D. LansfordChadbourn;
W. J. Hardee, Whiteville; E. H. Brown.New York; D. R. Freeman, Charleston,
S. C; W. N Hooki Sumter, S. C; S. W.Johnston, Chadbourn; E. D ' McConky,
Baltimore; J. C. Smith, Richmond; L. ESquires, Council;-Arth- ur L. Stearns,New York; N. E. Griffith, Charlotte;-L- .

E. Nelson, New York; Ezra Renfeld,New York; Edward Boswcll, Norfolk;Joe Turner. Washington, D. C; RobertBurns, N. C. - -

Registered at the Wilmington J TJohn, . Johns; J. J. Markle, , Charlotte ;
A. C. McLachlan, Atlanta; G. B. Dun-can. Portsmouth, Va.; W. H. Greenfieldand wife, Baltimore; J. R. Ware, N. C;J. J. Matton, Jacksonville; E. M Wellsand wife, Burgaw; R. K. Griffith, Newi ork L. F .; McGrath, New York; M W0'.Yrk;3?. Charlottei

Indian Opera to Be Presented At
Academy Matinee arid Nightevery Thursday afternoon and night.

At that time the 'room " is .'well filled
with young readers, who go over the

-- books, comparing, and deciding which
"Powhatan," the big Indian extrav

aganza being staged for, the benefit of
the Hemenway school athletic fund,
will be given at the 'Academy of Music
twice tdday-a- f ternoon . and night.

son, Doris Batson, Eugenia Mann,
Edith Williams, "Mellie Longfellow,
Eleanor Koch, Dorothy Connor,
Dorothy Edwards, Clarice .Bragdon,
Mary E, Cartrett. Maude Croom, Nancy
Taylor, Iddalea Crocker, Margaret
Leuwenburg, Elizabtah S o 1 o m o n,
Dapline Sanders, "Flora Roberts, Jane
Windley, Margaret Caldwell. Rosalie
Jacobl, Louie Blanton, Evelyn Tllley,
Esther, Cottle. Doris Plummer. Mattie
May Hale, Marion Turner, Henrietta
Hay, Maggie Paul, Elizabeth Smith,
Susan Pearce, Jennie Selgler. Margaret
Christian, May Whitehead, Ella Birm-
ingham, Hazel Campbell, Eleanor Wat-
son, Josephine Rehder, Katherlne Hill,
Hazel. Love Knight., Roberta McKenzie,
Kathleen Linder, Alida Kuhl.

Wood-Nym- ph

Mary Bethany SIvley,'' Francles
Weeks, Annie Weeks, Pauline Troy,
Louise Dannenbaum, Lillian Wortham,
Evelyn Einstein., Audrey Williams,
Audrey Koonce, Doris Taylor", Frances
Hale Marsaret Cruichshank, Marjorle
GodwIn, .Margaret Caldwell, Mamie
Silverman, Wilhelmena Schutt, Maggie
Cantwell, Ruth Parker, Lillian Newell,
Elizabeth Solomon.

Original SpnngThe caste of more than 200' men, wo
men and children have been fully

is me dcsi. to iaKe nome wiin mem.
First choice is almost always fairy
tales for the girls and adventure for
the boys, and the several boys' serials
now obtainable are greatly In demand.
Stories of hunting, the air service, the
fca and, in fact, anything appealing
to the imagination, 'is desired by. the
youngsters.' . -

"Then there are the tots who proud-
ly carry home Mother Goose and de

Hlen McMillan, Nina Lupton, Virginia
Boney,J AnhIe"McCulloch, Ruth Parker
and Mildred Edge.. , ... k

" fettle Brarea- - f : Pewhatan .

Randolph Foster. "Richard McKenzie,
Frank Keith. Ray Hughes. Allard Brx-an- t,

BernIce Farmer, Donald Rulfs,
George Dannenbaum, Frederick Tien-ke- n,

Arnold Ne'vHrth, Guilford Oldham,
Bradley Wooten, William Llsles,' James
Edge; Irving Craig, William King. Jf
U. King, Edwin Bennett, William Til-le- y:

.

Indian Arrow Girls
Corlnne Hughes, Elizabeth Belvin,

Nellie Brown Jane Iredell Lyncn,
Daisey. E. Mohrt Helen Sailing, Flora
Walsh, Adelaide Stephens, Helen MIntz(
Llllie May Jenkins, Frances Pettway,
Elnrn Lupton, Edna Mathews, Helen
Underwood. Rebecca .Bardin, Virginia
McCumber, Blanch Crocker. Eddie
Sandlin,' Grace Otten, 'Lois Cooper,
Virginia Bellamy, Christine Bradshaw,
Margaret Howie, Sara McCullock,
Elizabetch Smith. Helen Mills. Bettie
Boney, Ruth. Silverman. v'Margaret
Smith. Sallie Mason, Virginia Moore,
Myrtle Stephens, " Mildred Robblns,
Sylvia Mitchell, Louvine Newton, Ger-
trude Parker, Zelle . Williams, . Zelma
Parker, Myrtle Mclver, Mildred Pearce,
Helen Kuck. '

trained and sre thoroughly ready for
the performances. , .

Reserved seats and general admis
sion tickets are now on sale at the
Wilmington Talking Machine company Frocksstore on Market street. It Is understood

that Jto date yie, reservations for
f'wvii yvi Lviiuetiivva iiavo UCCII qui vtp

heavy. , " .''.'The. cast of characters will be as

. ume, wiinton; captain M. W.1 upper, Lieutenant J. D. Balmer, Lieu-tenant J. P. Crehan, Sergeant Fergu-son, Corporal Beckett, Private WilliamPennfngton, Private William Maiigum.Private William-- ' Thornberg, all ofCamp Bragg; H. F. MaeDohnell, Phila-delphia; Arthur --J, Rosenthal, New
vllLSo1 Saacs. Goldsboro; Charles A.

Wor5ester' Mass.; E. S. Mit-chell. New Bern; F. O. Battle, NewLern; w. H, Green, Clarksville. Tenn.;
; D?ray' Laurens, S. C; H. .W. Har-gl- s,

Charlotte:- - G. If. Tranfmn VTi

follows; ' ' ,

pend ojv the' older members of ' their
families to spell out the long words
for them, and from these old famljiar,
tales they proceed to the magic fairy
lore which represents an entire
world to little folx of Imagination.
It requires' a larsre number, of volumes

' to satisfy these boys . and girls, and,
. while the Social workers of the
Nurses' Settlement, - which conducts,

, the house, is not making a, special
appeal for books at this time, it is

. pointed out that if anybody,,'has some

' i . "Cast of Characters!
Powhatan, Mr. II. Goodwin: Path

finder, Mr. Benjamin Girsh; Medicine
Man,"J. Pritchar'd Orr;J Captain Rolfe,
G. E. Murphy; Capt.. John. Snith, Will
Mu phy; Pocahontas, Miss Barbara
Staton; Laughing Star, Mrs.. Carl Pow

Customer: Are your eggs fresh?.' Grocer: Why, madam. If they were
any,- - fresher, they'd be Impertinent.
Cartoons, Magazine.

v k,otw nor oirm
Matilda Turrentine, Augusta Jurgen- -

cinnatl; J. E. Walker. New York;' JohnB, ' filedge, ,'. Norfolk;" H. c. BairdAugUSta: C. C. Rwnn.r, r.
ers; Song Birds. Mrs. E. Credle, Mrs.
Tom McCraw;, Nightingale, Mrs. C. G.
Parker; Flashing ... Hands, .' Virginia
Newsome, Pauline Wlllia.ms; ; 'Ansom'

Salem; H. A. McDotgUl, Chattkpooga",
. Mlaalonarr "Will .

of Canton .Grepe, Taffeta and Crepe de

Chine. The young- - girl will welcome them

as ;her natural inheritance, for they are

synonymrfus with youth and beauty, and

in their wearing she will have" chosen a

most appropriate setting ior her attrac-tio-h.

. Come in today and try them on.

'Arvey Nell McEachern; Chris Gulenuff,
Mrs.. E. II. Sloopr Presbyterian Tni..?!lryhe mountains. .of, western

Harry Hubbard. " ' - ,
Maids..

Mrs. C.'.G. Parker, May Grant, Madge
Cavenaugh, Josephine Dreher, Theresa

wui deliver a lecturein the' Sunday school mnm
"Weeks, iAJida Winstead. luina McEach WmEt,Church of the Covenant this afternoonat 4 o clock. Mrs. Sloop will tell herhearers something of -- her work , in themountains. The- - ladies of the churchare urged to be present

.
apd bring afp An1 w.lU A 1

f2i;SEE US TODAY FOR .
New Neckwear, Silk Hosiery,

..' Rid Gloves, Silk Gloves,
. Chainoiselte Gloves

in the popular lengths and the
most fashionable shades :

ern, Ruth Brown, NLIzette! Andrews,
Virginia Newsome, Elizabeth Newsome,
Pauline Williams, Mildred; Turrentine,
Arline Mathews, , Alary Mason Louise
Sullivan, Emma Lossen, Virginia Yopp,..vum mm uicm, j

MAIiniJED IX HEXDERS9X AN ATTRACTIVE SHOWING OF STREET DRESSES

. IN TAFFETAS AND CREPE DE CHINES -
icauuiK 28 I0110WShave been received In the city: "Mrand Mrs., L. E. . Gill announce the mar-riage of their daughter, Bessie Emma,

Also vvttiiace Aiaerman, on

Thelma. Mclver, Cecil Rhodes,' Lillian
Carpenter, Miss Eborn, Elizabeth
Sneeden, : Elsie McGlaughon, Dorothy
Davis. - :

- v. I , ' : , C 'i
. India Wnrrlor v.

' Hugh v McEachern, Edward ' Ennett,
James Howard, Herbert Cavanaugh,
Harold Hubbard, Duncan. McEachern,
Joseph Stone. v Adolph Jurgenson' Leo
Smith, Neil McEachern, Worth Vick,
Horace Savage. ;

Little' Papooses
Elizabeth King;' Irma'1 Bonarder,

'f.!! nut a th nHsHon Ma.rtraret TClncr., Vir

wcunesaay. eDruary Z3, 1921, Hender6n. North Carolina,"
The brfdegroom is a well knownyoung man or. this city.

RIVENDARK PERRH1KI!

La Camille and Warner's
Corsets

. in the new models
.: :;vX;fK? :.',i- K

Bailey V. Rivenbark and Mi RmUv
Pershake were married at the home of

Remember the 5 Per Cent Cash Discount
ginia" Cralg.f Marie Scott, Mildred
Badon, Margaret'.Adams,sAgnes Jelley,
Mlns, Rivenbark, Helen Smithy, .Vir-
ginia Weathersbee, Julia 'Selgler,. Inez
Boylan, Hazel ,Hobbs. Dorothy Watson,
Emnla Klmrey, Katherlne - Birraing-ham- ,

Marie St. Amand, Male Mizelle,
Ethel Williams, Anna Lee Powell,
oladVH Otten. Louise Mintz. Helen

THE LITTLE GOWN SHOP
ine oriae's parent, Pernell Pershake,
No. 1124 Sohth Eighth ttti.ee t, lastnight at 8 o'clock. JThe ceremonv.wasperformed by R. B. JarrelW oastor ofthe Free Will Baptist church. The
bride and 'bridegroom will make their
home at 1303 South Third street.
t As the sear Hon Mn regarded as - the
worst enemy of - wlmon, the state ofWashington pays a bonus of 2,50 on

C. H. FORE & CO.
x: . . : ' 'tvs Market' Street

507 Southern BuildingScheref , Elsie McCumber,, Helen Dob- - i

son, Mildred Einstein, Kathleen Capps,
Edith Sharp", Lena' Barber, .Laura, Pell
Moore tfctavia smith. "Nahnle'lHett,every sea lion .scalp.


